Eligibility Criteria

- Practicing Arthroplasty surgeons less than 40 years
- Member of APOA or Federation Society member of APOA
- Minimum 2 Year experience in Arthroplasty
- 1 free paper for presentation at the Combined Meeting of 2019 & THKS
- Recommendation letter from National Association President/Secretary or APOA National Delegates

Privileges to the Selected Fellows

Four Fellows will be selected

- Economy Class Air tickets – to and fro flight – to Bangkok
- Accommodation
- 1 week Travelling fellowship (Aug 5th – Aug 11th 2019)

1 day at each of the centers in Bangkok:
- Aug 5th: Chulalongkorn University
- Aug 6th: Phramongkutklao hospital
- Aug 7th: Lersin Hospital
- Aug 8th: Police Hospital

Complimentary registration to the Combined Meeting of 2019 Asia Pacific Hip Society (APHS) and 2019 Annual Meeting of the Thai Hip and Knee Society (THKS) between Aug 9th – Aug 11th 2019 at Sheraton Hotel, Hua Hin, Thailand

Interested candidates can apply by sending the following documents to secretar thythaihipknee@hotmail.com before May 1st, 2019

1) Duly filled application form
2) Recommendation letter from National Association President/Secretary or APOA National Delegates
3) Updated CV & Passport Copy
4) 1 free paper
5) A write up of less than 200 words as to how the fellowship would benefit them
Application Form:

APOA – THKS Arthroplasty Travelling Fellowship
An Initiative of the APOA – THKS (Thai Hip and Knee Society)

Name..........................................................................................................................................

Age..........  Sex............  Date of Birth...............  Nationality..........................

Email ID......................................................................................................................................

Address (Permanent Address)
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................

Year of experience in Arthroplasty after completion of Post Graduation: .......................

No: of publications in PUBMED Indexed journals: ...........................

*(kindly include the details of your publication in your CV)*

Details of Previous APOA Congress/ Sub-section meetings attended
1)
2)
3)

APOA Membership details:

National Orthopaedic Association:

*(kindly mention whether Chapter or Federation member)*

Name & Designation of Referee *(National Association President/Secretary/ APOA National Delegates)*:
1) .............................................................................................................................................

Kindly attach scanned copies of all the following below to secretarythaihipknee@hotmail.com

1) Duly filled application form
2) Recommendation letter
3) Updated CV
4) Passport Copy
5) A write up of less than 200 words as to how the fellowship would benefit them (in MS Word).

For any queries kindly send an email to

secretarythaihipknee@hotmail.com